
Headquarters-
Just Arrived-The la

mas Goods ever shown
too many priées to mei
the goods to judge whe
right. I am so sure b
you to compare them,

- - - - J,
Largo assortment of Candy and Firow

WANTED, for cash, Dogwood and
Porsimmon Logs. Southern Hard¬

wood Company, P. O. Box 520, Charles¬
ton, S. Oi Nov. 14, 1900-4ms

MONEY TO LOAN.-Loans nego¬
tiated for a term at 7 per co.it in¬

terest Apply to
1024-00. J AYNES & B1USLOK.

(10'PrON.-Wo" àrtTTiow íñ tho markot
J for 2,000 halos of cotton. Will pay

highest market price at all timoB at
Westminster, S. C.
OHESWELL COTTON MILL CO.
Octobor 17, 1900. 42-62

WOOD WANTED.-Ono thousand
cords of four-foot wood, dolivored

at mill of tho Choswoll Cotton Mill Com¬
pany, Westminster, S. C.
Octobor 17, 1000. 42-62

rfvKACÏiEH WANTED.-Tho Trustees
JL of Norton Sohool District will ro-
celve applications for a teacher to teach
four mont hs or longer, beginning Janu¬
ary 1st, 1001. Address-

S. L. RICHARDSON,
Clerk Hoard Trustees,

GO Seneca, S. C.

-"Bloom soils it for less."
-For all kinds of Christmas good* call

at Boll's drug storo.
-When in want of Christmas toys call

at Boll's drug storo.
-Several Christmas week entertain¬

ments are being arranged.
-Miss Lillie Armstrong, of Richland,

is visiting tho Misses Moss.
-Bell's drug store has all kinds of

Christmas and holiday presents.
-Hon. Coo. I). Tillman, of Clark's

Hill, is reported to be critically ill.
- Read tho new advertisement of M.

W. Coleman A: Co., of Seneca. They
havo a full lino of holiday goods.
-Miss Kate Maher has been re-elected

,S¿CHÍ of tho State Hoard of Pensions.
She is said lo make a model clerk.
-Mr. 1). L. Malono, of Fair Play, was

in town Monday. Ho was formerly a

compositor on tho Columbia Record.
-Express wagons at Craig's, Walhalla

-in a day or two. Ridiculously low
prices to move them at once. Call and
seo thom.
-Master Sam Maxwell returned to

Walhalla from Franklin, N. C., Monday
last, and will spend some time visiting
relatives.
-Dr. W. K. Sharp and daughter, Miss

Kate, of Townvlllo, spent Monday in
Walhalla at tho homo of Judge J. W.
Holloman.
-Magistrate White this morning sen¬

tenced Sam White, colored, to the chain-
gang for twenty days for carrying con-
coaled weapons.
-Mr. F. H. Carter, West Union, is still

sollim; out at greatly reduced juices
until January 1st. Read his ad. and
give bim a rall.
-Mr. and Mrs. S. A. C. Ilorudon and

family, of Columbia, spent part of last
week in Walhalla visiting Mrs. R. Hem-
don and other relatives.
-County Auditor J. 1'. Kocso has

made out his dates for receiving tax re¬
turns al various points over tho county.
Head his announcement.
->T. I). Orant, colored, has been

oloctod teacher at Travelers' Rest school,
Toxaway District, where he taught with
satisfaction the past summer.

-Up to yesterday afternoon Treasurer
Kay had issued tax receipts for $11,147.34.
This is about one-third of tho total
amount of taxes to be collected.
-'Ibo many friends of Miss Nettie

Gibson will bo glad to learn that she is
improving, tho..nh she is still suffering
from tho effects of vaccination.
-Mr. W. P. Powell fell from tjio roof

of a building on which ho was working
yesterday and was painfully hurt. His
arm and two of his ribs were broken.
-Mr. Sam P. Bryce reqnests us to

state that the liquor seized last week hy
United States oilicors near his home was
not his, but was put there hy other
parties.
-Mr. Marshall B. Gai HOB. ex-sheriff Of

Anderson county, has purchased land in
Oconee county, near Oak way, and will
move there in a short time.-Anderson
Daily Mail.
-Mr. Lucien H. Lee, of Atlantic

City, N. J., was in Walhalla on Monday
visiting relatives and friends, ile ex¬
pects to become a resident of this sec¬
tion again.
-Married, on Sunday, December 0th,

1000, 8 P. M., at Cross Roads Behool
house, by Rev. Silas Cobb, Mr. John
McAlister and Miss Georgia Welch. AU
of Oconee county.

Rev. W. Ti Holland, of Seneca, is
expected to preach in the Walhalla Bap¬
tist church on next Sunday morning and
night at the usual hours. Mr. Holland is
an assistant teacher in th" high school at
Soneoa.
-On the first of January next Mr. V.

L. Norman will move into the store now

occupied hy Mr. Louis Bloom, ami Mr.
(r. Ai Norman at the same time will
move into the store now occupied by Mr.
V. L. Norman.

All those who have books out of the
travoli library at the Walhalla High
School tie requested to return the same
Frida» afternoon at. .$ o'clock, when they
may get new books. The library is
open to the general public.

Mr. J. L. Talley, Salem, paid our
officQ an appreciated call Tuesday af tec-
noon. Ile is one of the many who
know a good thing when they see lt.
Consequently he paid iiis twenty-sev¬
enth years' subscription to tho Courier.
-Capt. V. F. Martin left last week for

Spartan burg, where ho will in the future
have charge of the hooks of an insurance
linn. Capt. Martin has for some months
past been bookkeeper for the C. \V.
Pitchford Co. in Walhalla. His many
friends regret his departure, but wish
him every success in his new home.
-Tho moi edition <>f tho Columbia

desk calendar is hoing distributed hy the
American llicyolo Co., Columbia Sales
Department, Hartford, Conn. It will he
sent to any address upon receipt of live
.¿-cont stamps. This unique and useful
compilation has been issued annually for
the last, sixteen years and it. IUM come to
bo regarded as an indispensable article
in many business offices and homes.

At a special meeting of council last
Saturday ll. A. II. Gibson, Ksq,, was ap-!pointed as a mombor of the board of]health to fill a vacancy caused hy the
removal of Prof. J. M. Moss to his
home outside the city limits. Two
members Of the board are temporarilyabsent from town. The hoard has live
members. With one vacancy and two
absohtOOH it was not possible for the
body to act officially.
-Lunney18 Wine of Cod Liver Oil,combined with wibi cherry, pure hypo-phosphites of lime, soda, potassium,Iron, maganese, quinine, .strychnia amii

dlastatio extract of malt, is a remedy that
you can depend upon lo Combat the
effects of colds and coughs, as well as
lung and throat troubles thal have be¬
come chronic. Foi building np a run¬
down system il is very useful. Thc
ad vantage of this preparation over others
of a similar nature lies in the absolutepurity of its Ingredients anil care in its
manufacture -only a small quantity heingmade at a time. This palatable propa-. ''ON will bo found valuahle for weak

delicate childi oil and w ill enahlc
ti to better withstand the sudden
changes of winier. Vonr molloy back if
pot as represented. W. J, Lunney,

r Santa Claus
igest assortment of Christ-
here. Too many goods and
ition. You will have to see
ther prices and quality are
otk are right that J invite

H. DARBY, Druggist.
orks.

-Cotton ia Holling for about 8} cents
por pound.
-Soo important notice to pousionors

in another column.
-Mr. Gooree Reese visited rotativos in

Boworsvillo, Ga., this week.
-Miss Annie HOBO is visiting friends

in Boworsvillo, Ga., this week.
-Sovoral tracts of laud for salo by tho

Master in January noxt. Road his ad-
votirsomouts.
-Call at Bloom's Cash Bargain Storo

for bargains in clothing, shoos hats, gout's
furnishing goods. Prices out until
Jami ai y lut.
-J. W. Sholor, Esq., spout tho lattor

part of last wook in Greenwood attend¬
ing a meeting of tho board of directors
of Furman University.
-By all moans havo the. children vacci¬

nated. lt may givo thom a soro arm a
few days, but that is not half as bad as
smallpox and a quarantined homo.
-A lot of express wagons for tho holi¬

days to arrive in a day or two at L. C.
Craig's, Walhalla. They aro a little lato
and will bo sold at specially low prices
to rush thom off.
-Mr. Thos. Bibb and family loft on

Tuesday for bis farm, noar Wostminstor,
whore they will resido ill tho futuro. Wo
regret very much to loso those good poo-
plo from our midst.
-After tho regular sorvicos at th

Lutheran church next Sunday an elec¬
tion for church ofllcors will bo held. It
is specially important that all members
who can should attend.
-Uovcnuo Agent Kilo, Marshal Corbin

and j so last Thursday destroyed tbreo
distilleries-ono near Whotstono, whore
a lol of beer and fixtures wero cut down,
and two stills on Chauga.

-Invitations to tho "Annual Christ¬
mas Hop," given by tho Walhalla Dano-
ing Club, have been issued. Tho young
people aro anticipating a delightful timo
this year at tboir "hop."
-Prof. Chas. Lano, of Atlanta, Qa.,

will lcd ure ill the school house at
Townvillo next Monday night, Docom-
her 17th. Ho is a well-known humorist,
and those who can should bear him.
Ainis8Íon, 16 and 2f» couts.
-At a meeting of tho board of health

yesterday afternoon Prof. Jas. M. Moss
was olooted as health officer for tho town
pf Walhalla, with full power and author¬
ity to act in tho promises, and should be
obeyed and respected accordingly.
-The government distillery of H. D.

Lesley, a few miles from Pickons, was
raided hy State constables last week and
4tX) gallons of whiskey soized. Tho mana¬
gers wero caught in tho act of retailing
liquor from the cistern room.

-The junior editor begs to acknowl¬
edge an invitation to tho marriage of
Prof. B. E. Goor, of Forman Univorsity,
and Miss Bena Hico, of Bolton. Tho
ceremony is to bo solemnized in tho Bol¬
ter. Baptist church on tho 20th instant at
high noon.

Head L. Bloom's new ad. this week
and givo bim a call. Ho is soiling at cut
rates until .January 1st. "Bloom sells it
for less" always, but until January 1st
he will sell clothing, bats, shoes, gout's
furnishing goods, oto., for lots than the
regular "for less."
-Mr. S. M. Pool, Chairman of tho

County Hoard of Pensions, bas resigned
tho position, to take effect on tho first
day of January noxt. Mr. Pool bas,
since bis election as Chairman of the
Hoard, been elected. County Supervisor.
He cannot bold both positions.
-Three ricks of lino bay bolonging to

Mr. A. P. Crisp wore burned on bis Held
above thc Lutheran church last Monday.
The fire was accidental. A littlo colored
boy was burning off grass at tho odgo of
tho fl old and the liro got beyond bis con¬
trol and spread to the hay. Tho loss
sustained was about $2">.

Rev. John G. Law and family left
Inst Wednesday morning for Ocala, Fla.,
their winter homo. They spout tho en-
tiro summer in Walhalla, and their many
friends regret their departure Hov. Mr.
Law's health is much improved. Their
return to their beautiful homo hore noxt
SUmmOr will give pleasure to our entire.
community.

In our issue of last week an article
from Hroylos, S. C., headed "Sketch of
Mrs. Pickiill," was printed. Owing to
an oversight it appeared as original mat¬
ter. It was taken from the columns of
our esteemed contemporary, the Ander¬
son Daily Mail, and that paper is enti¬
tled to credit for it. Wo regret tho over¬
sight. "Clipping" without "crediting"
of local malters is au unjournalistic and
disreputable practico of which wo aro
not intentionally guilty.
-The sad nows was rccoived in Wal¬

halla last Friday that little Dick Meakin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Meakin, of
Lavouia, (¡a., died at their homo thal,
morning of scarlet fever. Dick was a
bright lit tle fellow, the idol of bis parentsand grandparents. Mrs. Meakin and
children spent the summer at the home
of her parents in West Union, and dur¬
ing their stay hero the littlo follow was a
favorite willi all who know bim. His
remains wero laid to rest in the cemetery
at Lavon ia. In their sad bereavement
Mr. and Mrs. Meakin have the sympathy
of many friends.

Story of a .Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

hy the chains of disease is tho worst form
of slavery. GoorgO D. Williams, of Man¬
chester, Mich., tolls how s.ich a slavo
was made free. He Bays: "My wife
has been so helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bod alono.
After using two bottles of Electric Bit¬
ters, she is wonderfully Improved and
able to do her own work. This supremo
remedy for female diseases quickly cures

nervousness, sleeplessness, monancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and di/./.y
spells, Tli.s miracle working medicino
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
pooplo. Kvory b.ittle guaranteod. Only
60 cents. Sohl by all druggists in tho
county.

Wriijht-Wclch.
Cards of invitation havo boen sent out

announcing the marriago on Saturday,
December 22(1, of Mr. H. I). Wright and
Miss Eloise Welch.-Nowberry Herald
and News.

Miss Wolch is well-known in Walhalla,
having spent last summer at the home
of Capt. W. A. Strother. Thoro are
hosts of friends hero who extend best
wishes in advance of tho happy ovont.

.

Heal Eslalo Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers

havo been recorded on tho Auditor's
hooks since December 1, KKK):

(Jenter Township-S. P. Sanders and
H. O. Marett, executors, to W. W. Bear-
den, 7') acres, $010.
Sonoca City F,. J. Hunnlcutt to Sco-

flold Tabornaclo Presbyterian church.
I lot, $200; W. W. Moss,' Sheriff, to W.
A. Clark, Ul lots and 21 acres, $:i22.
Keowee Township-Wm. T. Holden to

T. K. Alexander, l!"> acres, $225; John N.
Todd to Win. N. Todd, 233 acres, $¡5.
West minster- N. Olive Pitts to J. H.

Marlin, :i lois, $."><H); Jas. L. Orr to tho
Podon oV Anderson Banking Company, l
lot, <.'.,(HHI.
Seneca Township-Mary A. Head to

Simeon K. Sloan, -hs acres, $:i7">; Goo. W.
LoHoy to T. A. Lo.Roy, 02 acres, $r>.
Tillaloo Township- Fannie A. Heaton

lo Klizaboth, ÜOO. W. and Kl iza Spencer,
102 acres, $5j Louisa A. Abram to Kliza-
helh, GOO, W. and Kliza Spencer, 102
aorOS, $5; .las. and John Spencer to Kliza-
both, Geo. W. and Kliza Spencer, 11)2
acres, >.">; I1'.. P. Simpson and I). J. Simp¬
son tOO. A. Cooper, loo acres, $1(10; F.d-
win <;. Spalding to Thos, D. Pooro, 7
acres, $l,;j2.r>.
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BLOOM'
Public Schools Closed.
At a spooial mooting of tho trustees of

Walhalla School District, No. 2Ü, last
Saturday, it was decided to close tho
public schools ovor tho dist rid us a pre¬
cautionary mensuro, owing to tho ap¬
pearance of scarlet fovor in parts of tho
county. Thoro aro no casos of fovor any-
whoro in this district, but it was thought
advisable to closo tho schools in advanco
of tho holiday closing. If thoro is no
marked spread of tho disease, in all
probability tho schools will bo reopened
at tho usual timo after tho holidays.
Mr. L. H. Brnndl, Farmer.
Thoro aro fow peoplo,if any, in Oconee,

who can from year to your report bettor
crops or larger yiolds than Mr. Li. H.
Brandt, who lives just at tho limits of
Walhalla. Ho has a largo farm, and a
visitor will always lind his lands in tho
vory host condition. Ho made ton halos
of cotton this year, besides wheat, corn,
oats, otc. Ho planted three-fourths of
an aero in wheat and from this ho har¬
vested oigbtoon bushels of grain. On tho
18th of Juno bo planted cotton on tins
three-fourths aero of stubble Last Fri¬
day ho had a 400-pound halo of good
white cotton ginnod. This carno from
tho little stubble llold. Ile has got about
J100 pounds of cotton from this patch ÜÜ-
ginned. From a sowing of four bushels
of wdieat Mr. Brandt harvested sixty-
four bushels this summer. All this ina
bad crop year.

Doath of Mr. John L *Koith.
Tho nows of tho death of Mr. John J.

Keith will bo learned with great sorrow
throughout tho county. Mr. Keith (lied
at bis homo near Walhalla this (Wednes¬
day) morning at 3 o'clock, aftor abrief
illness from congestion of tho lungs. Ho
was in his 54th year. In his death wo
havo lost ono of our most upright and
substantial citizens, and the church an
humbloand consistent member. Ho was
a son of tho late lamented J. M. Keith
and a brother to Mrs. Noah A. and Mrs.
W. W. Hurley and Mrs. J. II. Keil. Ho
loaves an only daughter, Mrs. W. M. Fen¬
nell. His wife predeceased him hut a
fow months. Ile was a nativo of this
Stato, having been born in Fairfield
county. Mr. Keith was a mom bor of
Richland Presbyterian church, ami his
funeral sorviocs will bo conducted there
this (Wednesday) afternoon at ¡5 o'clock
by his pastor, Kev. li, L. Hogers.
To tho grief-stricken relatives of the

docoased is extended the sympathy of
tho cntiro community.

Townvillo and Tcrlia.

Townville, Docombor 10.-We aro hav¬
ing some very line weather for bog kill¬
ing and tho people aro taking great
pleasure in slaying the swine.

Prof. H. P. Clinksoales and Miss Mat¬
tie McCarloy wero among friends at
Anderson Saturday.
Miss Lucy Harris returned homo from

Anderson Saturday.Miss Cora McCarloy, of Maxwell's
bridge, spent a part of last, week with
hor brothor, J. W. McCarloy, of tins
place.
A party of ladies and gentlemen of

our little town went o'possum hunting
tho other night and captured ono lino
fellow.
Tho danoo at J. W. McCarloy's Friday

night was enjoyed hy all present.
Miss Janie 0 ainos has ¡.one to Charles¬

ton for hor health.
Tho wedding bells will ring in these

parts soon.
Hov. Haunter preached a very instruc¬

tive and fordbio sermon to a largo con¬

gregation boro Sunday.
On tho night of tho 17th of this month

Prof. diarios Lane, of Atlanta, will
lecture in tho now school house at this
placo. Ho is th well known humorist.
Many people ha. u heard Prof. Lane, and
ho is considered a very lino orator.
Admission fco: Adults, 25cts; children,
i5cts. MIDNIGHT STA ft.

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. Qoorgo

Long, of New Straitsvillc, Ohio, pre¬
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She bad tried
many remedies and doctors, hut. steadily
grew worso until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
ber, and she writes this marvelous medi¬
cino also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of pneumonia. Such cures are
positivo proof of tho matchless morit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat
and lung troubles. Only "»Oe. and $1,00.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Trial hollies
freo at all drug stores.

Wolf Stake I toms.

Wolf Stake, December 12.-Tho health
of this community ÍB very good, with a
fow exceptions. Mr. James Galbraith's
two children have been very sick, but
arc much better at this writing.
Thc corn oro]) was very short, but tho

cotton turned out mucl) bettor than ex¬
pected. Lots of small grain is hoing
sown in this neighborhood this fall.
The people of this neighborhood are

all building new or repairing their old
buildings. Mr. Thomas Harden has
made quito an improvement on his house;
also Mr. P. A. brown, Cl. M. While,
IL K. Neal and Abraham Hold, p. c.
Mr. Augustus Hawkins has moved his

saw mill in our neighborhood.
Mr. James Thompson has a shingle

mill on P, A. brown's placo.
Mr. K. P. Wood lias bought land in this

community and built a new bouse.
Mr. Will Alexander has bought land

and moved in our neighborhood.
Hy tho way, I bad almost forgot the

triplets. They are gelling along nicely.
Mr. G. Mi W. Hunks they are the OW?//
three,
Mr. W. C. Osvens, our champion car¬

penter, will leave soon for North Caro¬
lina, to work at his trade. w. M. o.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danfoi th, of LaOrange, Ca., suf¬

fered intonsoly for six months with a

frightful running soie on his leg, hut.
writes that HuoklOll's Arnica Salve wholly
cured il in ten days. For ulcers, wounds,
hlirns, hods, pain or plloH it is the liest.
salve in tho world, (.'uro guaranteed,
Only 25c. Sold by all druggists in the
com.ty.

Lost With All on Board.

Provlncotown, Mass., December 7.-
Tlie qucon of the I'rOvinCOtOWIl (¡rand
Banks fishing floot. tho Cora S. McKay,
lias been given up for lost willi her crew
of ÍJO. Kvory circumstance points to her
destruction at Virginia Itocks, on Hie
Grand Hanks, in tho storm of September
12 to 14, known on land as the Galveston
hurricane
On the evening of Soptomber I thc

gale came down mon the anchored
Grand Hank Hoot al Virginia Cocks.
Th»! Cora has not been seen since thal
gale. Of tho 28 men who sailed from
hore thora were left 15 widows and 51
children.

S. C., Dec. 12.-L(
3 prices yesterday a
ill not let up in his
;h Slaughtered Prio<
; public is delighted,
owing everybody tl

S CASH
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NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Choswoll Cotton Mill Company Elects Board
Ol Directors Other Nows.

Westminster, Dooombor 12.-Tho
Westminster Council, No. 180, Family
Protoctivo Union, havo elected tho fol¬
lowing officers to servo tho ensuing year:
W. G. Smithson,"President: .lames A.
Lawrence, Vic© President; ll. A. Davis,
Sorgcant-iit-Arms; W. A. Dickson, ¡Soc¬
io tary and Treasurer; W. li. Cannon.
Chaplain; Dr. C. M. Walker, Sentinel
and Medical Examinor; Trustoos, W.
C. Smithson, J. A. Lawronco and C. J.
Mulkoy.
Mr. .Janies Earnest Dickson is with T.

N. Carter, whore ho will ho pleased to
soe his numerous friends.
Contractor James li. Lawronco is

building a 10,000 gallon wntor tank for
tho Southern Shutilo and Bobbin Com¬
pany.

Mr. J. H. Burns, of Andorson, is visit¬
ing in Westminster this wook.
W. J. Carter, M. D., D. D. S., of At¬

lanta, is hore for a fow days. Dr. Car¬
ter's ofllco is 100.1-100.") KngliBh-Aniorican
Building.
Tho seventh annual mooting of tho

stockholders of tho Podan and Andor¬
son Hanking Company will ho hold on
Monday, January 17, 1001, at 1 P. M.
At a regular mooting of tho

stockholders of tho Choswoll Cot¬
ton Mill Company, hold on Saturday,
Deoombor 8th, tho following directors
wero elected to servo tho coming year:
li, J. Whito, Daltimoro; Campbell
Courtenay, Newry; C. H. Merritt, At¬
lanta; Y. E. Pitts, Westminster; li. II.
Cross, Westminster; C. ll. Foreman,
Atlalla. Ala.; T. E. Golden, Columbus,
(Ja.; W. E. Choswoll and A.. Zimmerman,
Westminster. Tho stockholders present
were cheerfully carried through tho
mill and shown tho machinery equip*monts, The first cotton was taken in
Mic milton Deoombor 7, which waa just
two days loss than a year from tho ti ino
tho organization was effected and about
eight months from the limo tho first
brick was laid.
Mr. James T. I'ortor, a farmer residing

on Colonel's Fork Crock, butchered a
hog last Thursday which netted 550
pounds.
Mr. Jas. K. Latham, of Pickons

county, made a brief business trip to
Westminster last week.
Mr. (îooi'go Harnett, of Chester, is

visiting his motlier, brothors and sister:-
in Oconoo county.
Tho Westminster Camp, No. 42, Wood¬

man of the World, on last Mondaynight elected tho following officers to
servo (lie year 1001: W. 1). Lesley,Council Commando!'; C. II. Miller, Ad¬
visor Moutonnât; J. S. Carter, Hanker;W. A. Dickson, Clerk; C. Little, Escort;S. W. Dickson, Watchman; T. N. Hall,
Secretary; Dr. Jabez Jones, Physician.Thc sudden tumble in tho price of cot¬
ton will no doubt cause some to loso
money. A. L. Gossett.

DeWitt's Liltlo Farly Kiaora aro daintylittle pills, but they never fail to cleanse
tho liver, remove obstructions and invig¬
orate tho system. J. W. Doll.

News in and Around Return.

Return, December ll.-Tho health of
oui- community is good at present.
Your scribe made a trip to Andorson a

few days ago and found tho publicroads lending to that city in fine condi¬
tion. Tho grados aro in first-class con¬
dition, and tho majority of tho farmers
along tlx- road had line Holds of fall oats
and a good stand of wheat. I hadn't
hoon to Anderson in four years and was
surprised to see how tho city had im¬
proved, They have a splendid Court
House and jail. We hope our noxt
Hoard of County Commissionors will bo
progressive, give us better roads, wider
roads and belter grades, a better jail and
a Court House of modern stylo.
Wo aro needing a bridge at Maxwell's

Korry, over Seneca ri vor.
Wo invito Tho Cou r ior force down

Christmas to bird hunt with us. Wo
have a beautiful country for hunting,and I am glad to say we havo some kind*
hearted neighbors who have not posted
their friends.i>. >. M.

No ono can reasonably hope for goodhealth unless his bowels move once each
day. When this is not attended to, dis¬
orders of tlio atomnoll arise, biliousness,headache, dyspepsia and piles soon fol¬
low. If you wish to avoid these ail¬
ments keim your bowels regular by tak¬
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when required. They are so
easy to take and mild and gontlo in ef¬
fect. Kor salo hy J. W. Boll.

Tho Presbyterian Crcod.

Washington, December 8.-After two
hours' délibération to-day tho Presbyte¬
rian committee concluded its discussion
of the revision of tho Westminster Con¬
fession of Faith and adjourned. The
oomrriittoo find on examination of tho
returns from tho Presbyteries the follow¬
ing facts :

1. That tho returns plainly indicate
that tho church desires some changes in
its (Medal statomont,

2. These returns indicato plainly that
no change is desired which would in any
way impair tho integrity of the systemOÍ doctrino contained in Hie Confession
of Faith.

:t. These returns also indicate (hat a
largo plurality desire that changes should
be nudo by some new statement of pres¬
ent, duet i ines.

.I. Tho returns also indicate a desire
upon Hie part of many Presbyteries for
some revision of the present Confession.

f>. lt. was, therefore, unanimouslyagreed by I ho committee to recommend
to tho (louerai Assembly that some re¬
vision or ohango bo made in our confes¬
sional statements.
The committee will conveno in this

city on February 12 next, to prepare tho
linn! Bl atomont to the donoral Assemblyin May.

--* .-

If you would have an appetite Uko a
boar and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-lots. They correct disorders of tho
stomach and regulate tho liver and
bowels. Price, 25 cents. Samples flee,
at J. W. Didi's drug store.

Twonty-Six Chinamen Rchcadod.

Youngstown, ohio, Dooombor 1».-
Walter Kennedy, contractor and expert
engineer, who lias just iel urned from
complet ing some big contracts in China,
said (hat Ito saw twenty-six Chinamon
bohcadod foi' no reason other than that
they were in bis Oin ploy,
During the time ho was erecting Ox-

tensive machinery be was practically n
in isolier and did not know what moment
lie would he taken from his woik and
executed.

3uis Bloom, a promii
bout noon. In a sc
efforts to move all
BS until January 1st
. Bloom is determi
ie result of his Cutt

BARGA!
OOM!, Proprietor.

THE REV. WM. E. JOHNSON,

Of Bamborg, Acquiltod Of tho Charge of Mur¬
der Jury Out 12 Hours.

Hov. Wm. IC. Johnson, pastor of tho
Itaptist church at Hamborg, charged
with tho Murder of Wm. T. Hollingor,
court stouogrnphor, lust April, was tried
last week at Hamborg. Tho trial lasted
two full days, tho caso hoing givon to
tho jury at 0 p. m. .Saturday. Sunday
morning at 5.80 o'clock a verdict of "not
guilty" was rendered. Tho rovorend
prisonor received tho verdict calmly, and
at ll o'clock filled his pulpit. Tho kill¬
ing grow out of a dispute over a fence
separating tho Johnson and Hollingor
homes. Johnson used a shotgun loaded
with buckshot and Hollingor used a pis¬tol. Tito acquittal was on tho ground of
sclf-dofenco.

Bismark's Iron Nervo
Was tho result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aro not found whore stomach, liver,
kidney and bowols aro out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho success
thoy bring, use Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
budy. Only 25c. at all drug stores.

Card of Thanks.

To tho many friends who so kindlyassisted us in various ways in minister¬
ing to tho comfort of our daughter in
lier last illness, wo desire to extend our
h out-foll thanks. Tho kindness shown
shall ever bo remembered gratefully by
us. May God's richest blessings attend
those friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stewart.
Fort Madison, S. C.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Klducv Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads thc news¬

papers ls sure to know of thc wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
thc great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy,

ta lt ls the great mcdi-
fjffi cal triumph of thc nine¬

teenth century; dis-*
HIHI covered after years of

~]U[j[| scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and I;

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame t ack, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of Kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will bc found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among thc helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to |*rïnïïî?i"i^^iT^-'.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- Bffi^HHpM'IKÍ"
bardon, N. Y. The ^-iiÛÏU J
regular fifty cent and nomoof Swamp-Root*
dollar sizes arc sold by all good druggists.

Dispensary Purchases G,000 Barrels.

Columbia, Docombor 8.-The Stale
Hoard of Directors of tho dispensaryhavo completed their purchases and tho
result is that a larger quantity of liquorhas been bought than ever hoforo in tho
history of the institution. In the aggre¬
gate lhere wore purchased (1,000 barrels
of whiskey, gin, otc, and nearly an
oqual amount of ease goods.

Dispensary officials say that about 100
barrtds a day are now being moved out,
and with the holidays the demand will
be gloater. Therefore they say thal
when the volume of business is taken into
consideration thc amount of purchasesis not excessive.
The purchases are remarkable, espe¬cially as tho dispensary bas over $ 100,000worth of stock on hand and tho case

goods order is very Inigo. The dispen¬
sary at ono tinto ptit up its own case
goods and saved money, it is said.

Down Gi
My entire well assorted slock of Dr

Hardware, Tlliwai'0, Crockery, (ilassware,

_^ALL GOING
This Stock Must be Í

800 sacks of Salt at.
2ß bagS Host Coffee at.
50 barrels First Patent Flour at.
50 barróla Hair Patent Flour at.
50 barrels Straight Flour at.
Just ono bale of Sheeting left-goinj

(/'hecks-going at lie per yard.
-DON'T FORGE

THESE BARGAINS ARE 0FFEI
COME AND Si

F. H. CARTER

Now Re
Wo aro now ready to show yo

of goods ever brought to this C(
our store say ours is tin; best
GOODS ever seen here. Our pi
OUI'OXpoUSOS are less than mei

places. Our line of
NOTIONS, IIOSI ICH V, EDGINGS,
FINK HACK CURTAINS, 75o. Upi

Carpets, Hugs, Malting, and ii

need that we have not space ami
All we ask is for you to visit

prico, quality and style of goods

J. & J. s.
Wost mills

a Horrible Cutting Scrape j
tient young merchant of this place, became involved in an
uftle which ensued Mr. Bloom cut the Prices badly, and
the Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods

, 1901. His competitors regret the affair very much, but
ned to reduce his stock by the first of January, and will
ing Scrape. If you want GENUINE BARGAINS call at

IN STORE P
'"Bloom Sells It For Less.")

Three Doors Below tie Fost Ole.
JPlione No. 1.

Fall and Winter Goods!
We have just opened up one of the largest stocks of

goods ever shown in Walhalla.

Our Several Lines are Complete
in Every Particular.

In Dress Goods
Wo bavo somo boautiful designs.

Our Dress Trimmings and Linings aro

second to nono.
Wo bavo added Jackets, Capos, Skirts

and Underskirts to our stock. Thcso
aro marked specially low in order to
inovo timm quickly.

Notions.
Mon's Lauudorod Shirts with two

collars at 2Go. for a fow days only.
Mon's Suspend ors lGc; worth 25c.
Ono pair of Largo Towels, 25o.

Clothing
To tit largo mon, fat mon, loan mon,

short men, thick mon, thin mon, old
mon, young men, and all kinds of mon.

Largo stock of Ovorcoats.
Wo can flt tho boys also.
Como and soo us and lot us fit you

up in Clothing.

WOOL BLANKETS, QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES, &0.

MEN'S AND HOYS' HATS AND
CAPS IN LATEST STYLES.

Stoves and Ranges.
Sheppard's make-evory ono guaran¬

teed.
Wc sell tho "Woodland" box Heat¬

ing Stoves for school houses. They
give porfect satisfaction or money re¬
funded.

Trunks and Valises-largo linc-all
sizes and prices.

Inj Hardware and Plows wo bavo
anything you need.
Our Grocery Stock is complote
Ono Car of Ballard's Oho] ink Flour

recoivod vory thirty days.

Bay State Shoes.
THE BEST ON THE MARKET.

Umb re i i as from 50e to
$2 00.

n
Come and see us. We are anxious to sell.

1. 1TO1W CO.
JEWELRY

A STAPLE !
l,ook nt the next ten people you meet

and see how much is worn of tho so-
called jewelry. From a $500 watch chain
to a C oont stick pin. Jewelry has como
to he a staple articlo of dress.
You will buy moro or loss of it; seo

that you get what you pay for when youbuy. You can he suro of this if you buy
of V. I.. NORMAN, who has a full as¬
sortment of tho W. F, MAIN CO. goods.
Kvery article of theso goods is fully war¬
ranted to bo exactly as represented. A
printed guaranty to this clfect is given
with each article of those goods pur¬
chased at. their stine.

W. F. MAIN COMPANY,
r.astern Factory ('orner Friendship and

liddy Sta.', Providence, It, I,
Western Factory, (largest jewelry fac¬

tory in the world), Fast Iowa City, Iowa.
Over 52,000 feet or floor space.

*

40-52

LAND FOR SALE.
rpi! F undersigned offors at privateJL sale 100 to 200 acros good mountain
land. On the placo aro 20 to 25 acros
bottom land, fairly good, and 20 to 25
acres upland, good for cotton, corn, and
other Meld crops. A tolerably good
dwelling house and some few outbuild¬
ings are on the placo. Land well tim¬
bered. Apple and peach orchards on
the plaoo. Land lies at the Fast end of
Tamassee Knob, adjoining Mrs. O. .Iones,Mrs. Jane Massey and Col. lb Frank
.Sloan. Land will bo sold for cash, or
part cash, with bond and mortgage of
tho promises, with interest from (lay of
sale. For further particulars apply to
or address HILL OW KAL,

Walhalla, S. C.
November 28, 1000. .18-50

) Prices!
y Hoods, Notions, Hats, Shoos, Clothing,
Harness and Furnit.uro,
AT COST!^^ .

Sold by January First.
. .05 cents por sack.
.lo cents por pound.

.$1.50 por barro!.

.$4.00 per barrel.

.s;{.tto j)cr barrel.
ii at ¡U/c. per yard ; also ono halo Good

T THE DATE
ÎED UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
WT. MON FY.

, West Union.

lady !
u ono of the best and largest slocks
ninty. The ladies who have visited
selected and nicest line of DRESS
ices aro below any one else, because
chants who do business in larger

INSERTIONS,
0 1*5,00.
lumbers of other ai tides that you
time to specify.
mr store and we will please you in

CARTER,
ter, ». O.

!

For the
Holiday Shoppers

We are loading our counters and
showcases with the various articles--
dainty, attractive, useful and other¬
wise. It takes a complete assortment
to please the trade, and we have it.

The usual Fancy Novelties of
questionable usefulness, but unques¬
tionable attractiveness and value, are

abundant.

CHINAWARE.
This department is a little overstocked. The prices show
that. But tho selection is olognnt. Wo have the pret¬
tiest and newest patterns and designs that tho china
market affords-anything from singlo pieces to full sets.

Silver and Silver Plated Ware
CARVING SETS- -Wo'vo boon using thoso to cut prices
down, but they'll carve turkey much better:

Two-piece Sets, Stag Handle.$1.25 to $2.50
Three-piece Sets, Stag Handle, Silver Mounted... .$0.00
Three-piece Sets, Ivory [Tandie, Sil vor Mounted .. $7.50
Those are " ROBESON ""' make, and are of the finest
Steel. They are fully warranted.

TABLE DAMASKS AND LINENS, DOYLIES,
NAPKINS, ETC., ETC.

This department is ono Wo brag on. lt's always com¬

plote. Elegant patterns in Full Linen Damask, extra
width, at prices that will enable you lo have them cut
full length. Napkins and Doylies hy the dozen.

If you see this line we feel confi¬
dent we will have your order.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
Phone 30*


